Interaction of mitochondrial creatine kinase with model membranes A monolayer study  by Rojo, Manuel et al.
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Crcntine kinase (CK; EC 2.7.3.2) isoenzymcs catalyze 
the rcvcrsiblc transfer of the phosphoryl group from 
phosphocrcarine (PCr) to ADP, thus regenerating 
ATP. CK genes are expressed in several tissues with 
high, fluctuating energy turnover, e,g. skeletal and car- 
diac muscle, brain and photoreceptor cells, and sper- 
matozoa [11. 
Several isoenzyrnes of CK have been characterized: 
brain-type (BB-), mwscle-type (MM-), as well as the 
hybrid MB-CK isoenzymes are mainly cytosolic and are 
always dimeric (see [l] and references therein), The 
mitochondrial CK isoenzymes (Mi-CK) arc restricted to 
mitochondria and have been shown to exist in two 
oligomeric forms, as a dimeric and as an octameric 
molecule [2] I
are associated with specific subcellular sites, e.g. in 
muscle, a physiologically significant partion of MM- 
CK is specifically bound at the myofibrillar M-line, 
while another portion of the same isoenzyme is loosely 
associated with the l-band. Some MMCK is also 
specifically bound to the sarcalemma nd the sar- 
coplasmic reticulum, while in Torpedo, a BEHike CK 
species was found to be associated with acctylcholinc 
receptor-rich post-synaptic membranes (reviewed in 
[lb 
Evidence has accumulated that the interaction of the 
various CK-isoenzymcs with cellular structures pla.ys an 
important role in their function. Cytosolic CK isoforms 
MLCK is located in the mitochondrial incermem- 
branc space, where it is bound to the outer leaflet of the 
inner mitochondrial membrane [3]. In addition to the 
IorRIization of Mi-CK along the cristae membranes [2], 
recently, subfractionation of disrupted mitochondria 
has shown that Mi-CK is accumulated in the fraction of 
contact sites between inner and outer membrane [4]. 
The presence of MLCK at contact sites was confirmed 
by ‘in situ’ histochemical staining, which showed CK 
activity localized at sites of close proximity between 
both mitochondrial membranes [S]. 
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The specific subcellular location of CK isoenzymes 
can be interpreted in terms of the PCr/Cr circuit [l], as 
a means to ensure a high phosphorylation potential at 
sites of ATP consumption, and phosphocreatine syn- 
thesis at sites of ATP production. Functional coupling 
of the creatine kinase reaction and oxidative 
phosphorylation in mitochondria has been described 
[6]. Recently, we reported on the ability of MLCK to in- 
teract simultaneously with two ghospholipid domains, 
thereby creating a contact between two membrane in- 
terfaces [7]. 
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lxolation and subfraclianation of rat liver mi~achondria were per. 
formed according to [II]. Mitaclrondrin from chicken hrart wcrc 
is&ted as described [12] with an ndditiunal Pereoll (Phnrmacin) yra. 
dicnt ccntrifugnilon srcp, Microsomal mcmbrnncs were ir;olwxl from 
rat liver ils described [l3]. 
Lipids wcrc ex~rac~ctl from IIIC tliflcrcnt mcmbranc fractions by rhc 
nrclhod af Bliyh and Dyer [ 141 as &scribed [I I], rhcrr tlissalvctl in 
CHCI~/CH~ON (J:l, v/v) to a concentration of 1-S mM lipid phos- 
phorus and stored at - 20°C. I~iolcoylphospllatidylserii~c and dio- 
lcoylphosphatidylcholinc were synthcsired according IO ex~abllshed 
mrthods [I5,16], Cardiolipin from bovine heart was isolated and 
purified essentially as described [l7], Soybean phosphatitlylinositol 
was purchased from Larodan Fine Chemicals AU (Malmii, Sweden). 
Lipid phosphorus was measured after destruction of phospholipids 
with 700/0 pcrchloric acid by the method of Fiske and Subbarow [It?). 
2,4. Rotlioacrive t~wthylation of Mi-CK 
Mi-CK was radiolabelcd by reductive raethylation with [“‘Clfor- 
maldehyde (Du Pant-New England Nuclear, 55 Ci/nrol) and sodium 
cyanoborohydridc [19]. The net charge of the protein is not altered 
through this method. The reaction was carried out in 25 mM sodium 
phosphate, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM BME, 0.2 mM EDTA at a 
protein concentration of I .9 mg/ml for I .7 h at 25OC. The molar ratio 
of monomeric protein/formaldehyde was 1:140. After dialysis against 
the same buffer, the specific enzymatic activity, oligomeric form and 
dimerizing ability of methylatcd MI-CK were indistinguishable from 
those of the unlabeled protein. The specific radioactivity of the labcl- 
ed MI-CK was 44 @i/mg. 
2+5. Creoline kinasc ~ssoy 
Creatine kinase activity was determined either in the direction of 
ATP synthesis in a pH stat [20] or in the direction of PCr synthesis 
according to Bilcher et al. [2l], 
2.6. Protein de!errrritlalion 
Protein was determined either by the BCA assay of Pierce Chemical 
Compaay (Rockford, USA) including 0. I % sodium dodecylsulfate 
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ill@ hrOugh 8 hUiC hi IhC lCflOl1 Ctln~llbcr Conncctcd lo lhc subphasc. 
The volumes of actual inicctions into the nubnhnsc were al\\‘a\*s ~2% 
of the toiol subphnsc vol~~mc csccpt for dimeric MLCK whcre’the sub- 
pkasc volume was increased by maximally 10%. Due IO the incrcascd 
buoyancy of the Wilhelmy plate following these injections, correc- 
tions wcrc necessary IO obtain the true protein-induced increase in sur- 
fact prcssurc. 
2.9. SDS Pal_vacryl~trride Gel Elecrroplroresis (SDS.PA GE) 
SDSPAGE was txrformcd with Phastnel Grndieat IO-150/o 
polyacryianiide (PtiastSyslcm, Pharmncia). PFotcins were stained by 
the Diaminc silver staining method (Dcvclopmcnt Technique File No. 
210. Pharniacia). 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Interaction of octumeric Mi-CK with phospho- 
lipid monolayers 
The interaction of Mi-CK with model membranes 
was studied by the monolayer technique. First the sur- 
face activity of the MI-CK itseif was measured by injec- 
ting increasing amounts of Mi-CK in 10 mM sodium 
phssphate buffer while recording the surface pressure. 
Mi-CK induced an increase in surface pressure that 
reached a maximum of 20.3 mN/m at a concentration 
of 0.1 PM octameric Mi-CK. All further experiments 
with lipid monolayers were performed at surface 
pressures of z 22 mN/m in order to avoid non-specific 
surface adsorption, 
In the initial expcrimenrs with phospholipid 
monolayers, surface-pressure changes were measured 
and simultaneously the amount of “C-lab&cd Mi-CK 
at the interface was quantitaced. %Xabcled ML-CK was 
injected into the subphase below a stable monolayer of 
inner mitochondrial membrane phospholipids at an in- 
itial surface pressure of 22 mN/m (Fig. 1). The surface 
pressure increased slowly and cquilibraced after 40-60 
min at 27 mN/m. Surface radioactivity followed a 
parallel time-course, implying that Mi-CK was indeed 
causing the surface pressure increase. Labeled and 
unlabeled Mi-CK did not differ in their ability to in- 
teract with monolayers, since mixtures of native and 
“‘Cmethylated Mi-CK in different proportions caused 
@I CK @vl CK 
Fig. 2. Surface-pressure increase of inner mitochondrial membrane phospholipid monolayers as a function of the concentration of CK isocnzymes 
at an initial surface pressure of 22 mN/m. (A) octameric (0) and dimcric (m) Mi-CK; (B) MM; (e) and BB-CK (A). 
The influcnea f rhc subphrnc smpasltien on thr in= 
itiatican of the Mi-CK-monolayer inrereetion was also 
invesrign~rd, CF;)eramwie MI-CK ((a*12 PM) was injected 
underneath a monolayer of inner miraehendrial mem- 
brane phorpho\ipidx with an inirinl grrrxure caf 22 
mN/m into ~tt~~t~a~~~ taE different composition. The 
surface-presence incrcaac was Pound to bc independent 
of ionic arrcngrh (O-1 50 mM NaCI), pPI value (?.&8,4) 
and the prcsrurc ar absence of 0.2 mM EGTA or 5 mM 
RME (not shown). 
To investigate whether ocrameric MI-CK exclusively 
induced a surface-pressure increase in a phospholipid 
monoIaycr, the interaction of other CK-isoforms with 
phospholipid monolayers was also studied. 
All CK-isocnzymes rested induced n surface-pressure 
increase upon injection below monolayers of inner 
membrane phospholipids. The interaction of the dif- 
ferent crcatine kinases with the lipid interface was 
charactcrizcd by measuring the surface-pressure in- 
crease induced by the isoenzymes as a function of their 
subphasc concentration (Fig. 2) and as a function of the 
initial surface pressure of the monolayer (Fig. 3). Injec- 
tion of dimeric MI-CK into a subphase implied the 
simultaneous addition of reagents inducing a transition 
state-analog complex to the subphase; therefore, in 
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Inllal rurfnccl prorrurff (m&m) lnltlal SUI~IICO prorrurP (mNRn) 
order to compare the behaviour of dimcric and oe- 
tameric Mi-CK towards phospholipid manolnyers 
under identical subphnsc onditions, the same amount 
of reagents present in the dimer sample was added to 
the subphase prior to injection of octamcric MLCK. 
Gel permeation analysis of the subphases of rhcse cx- 
periments howed that no shifts of the dimcr to octamer 
ratio occurred uring the cxpcrinrcnts (not shown). The 
magnitude of the pressure increase was saturable with 
all isocnzymes, but saturation was reached at different 
subphasc concentrations of the particular isoproteins 
(Fig. 2). Octameric MI-CK showed the highest afffnity 
towards phospholipid monolayers, with saturation 
reached at 0.05-0.1 PM. The saturation concentration 
of octameric Mi-CK was lower than that of dimeric Mi- 
CK (0,2-0.4 FM), The two cytosolic isocnzymcs also 
showed higher saturation concentrations than oc- 
tameric Mi-CK and subtle differences in the saturation 
behaviour between both. cytosolic proteins became vi- 
dent: while MM-CK saturated at 0.2-0.3 $vl, BB-CK 
did so at 0.3-0.5 PM, 
The surface pressure increase induced by CK- 
isoenzymes was inversely proportional to the initial sur- 
face pressure of the monolayer (Fig. 3). For Mi-CK the 
amount of protein bound to the monolayer was 
measured as a function of the initial surface pressure us- 
ing radiolabeled protein. It appeared that the two 
parameters displayed inverse proportionality (not 
shown). The so-called ‘critical pressure’ is the initial 
surface pressure of a monolayer above which a protein 
is no longer able to penetrate the monolayer and to 
cause a surface-pressure increase. With respect to this 
parameter, the different CK-isoforms also differed 
from each other (Fig. 3). The critical pressure of oc- 
tameric Mi-CK was about 30 mN/m (Fig. 3A, Fig. 5), 
while that of dimeric Mi-CK was about 26 mN/m. The 
critical pressure of the cytosolic CK isoenzymes was 
higher (Fig. 3): about 33 mN/m for BB-CK and 32 
mN/m for MM-CM. 
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I[t has been argued that anionic plrospholipids, in par- 
ticular cardiolipin, are essential for the interaction of 
Mi-CK with model and mitochondrial mcmbrancs [25]. 
Therefore, the lipid specificity of the surface-pressure 
increase induced by Mi-CK was investigated. 
Monolayers composed of dioleoylphosphatidylcholinc 
plus varying amounts of anionic phospholipids which 
occur in mitochondria, that is, cardiolipin, 
phosphatidylscrinc and phosphatidylinosital, wet-c 
used, The interaction of Mi-CK with monolayers of 
pure phosphatidylcholine at an initial pressure of 22 
mN/m resulted in a lower pressure increase than with 
monoKayers of total phospholipid extracts from dif- 
fcrcnt membrane fractions (Fig. 4, cf. Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 
5). The surface-pressure increase was augmented with 
increasing content of anionic phospholipid in the 
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Fig. 4. Surface-pressure increase of phospholipid monolayers at an in- 
itial surface pressure of 22 mN/m as a function of the anionic 
phospholipid content of the monolayers. Monolayers were composed 
of dioleoylphosphatidylcholine plus the indicated mol% of 
phosphntidylinositol ( m), dioleoylpl~ospl~atidylserine (n) or car- 
diolipin (x), Protein concentration was 0. I2 PM octameric Mi-CK. 
The nbavc fhdingx imply that M’iJZK has a 
grcfcrenec ikr monolaycrw ccmtaining aninnic 
phos~holi~ids. Moreov~, it iw ruggcsted that the en= 
zymo may RC)E discriminate bcrween membrane inter- 
facrt having, a ~orn~arabl~ anionic lipid content ir- 
reapectlvc of rhe! lipid species present. For this purpoxc, 
monolayers were prepared with phospholipidn extracted 
From whole mitachondria, endoplasmie reticulum, as 
wrll as inner and outer mitoehondrial membranes, 
which arc knnwn to have a similar anionic lipid content , 
The pressure increase induced by MI-CK was measured 
as R function of the initial surface pressure with the 
various monolayers (Fig. 5), MI-CK did not show any 
specificity for a particulnr phospholipid mixture, that 
is, the inverse propartionality between the Mi-CK in- 
duced surface pressure increase and the! initial surface 
pressure of the monolayer was the same for all 
phorpholipid extracts (Fig, 5). 
n = 3) wax. almaar C~WI ta mt ar rhtt original ~cr!clcr 
applied ($40 nmelXm@), The ZXSS-PACE patterns of ths 
Intcrfacc and of the vcricles applied were! WI* 
~i~sting~lishabl~ (not rhown}. Second, the intcraetion of 
Mi-CK with these monolayern ww studied. Inner and 
outer mirochencirial membrancr werr: spi@ad, com- 
prcarcd, and Mi-CK WRS injected in’ the subphase 
bclsw. At an initial surface. ptcxsure ST; 22 mN/m, the 
injection of MI-CK into the wubphwsci resulted in a 
surface-pressure increase of about 5-6 rnN/m {data not 
shown). Since the membranes spread at the ah/water 
interface rcrcmble mitochondrial membranes more 
closely than a pure phorpkolipid monolayer, this result 
confirms the ability of MI-CK to interact similarly both 
with the inner and the outer mitochondrlal membrane 
(CC, Fipl. 5). 
Next, the cffcct of Mi-CK on monolaycts spread 
from freshly isolated inner and outer mitochondrial 
membrane preparations was studied (for background 
see [26] and references therein). 
First, the interface itself was investigated. Mitochon- 
drial outer membranes were spread over a subphasc of 
220 mM mannitol, 70 mM SWXOS~, 2 mM HEPES at pH 
7.4 and compressed to 22 mN/m. The interface was 
then collected and analysed for phospholipid and pro- 
tein content. Spreading yield of protein was 53 jz 12% 
(n = 4), and the phospholipid to protein ratio of the in- 
terface (795 rf: 65 nmol lipid phosphorus/mg protein, 
initial surface pressure (mNlm) 
Fig. 5. Surface pressure increase of phospholipid monolayers at dif- 
ferent initial pressures. Monolayers were made with phospholipid 
mixtures extracted from micros@?A rlicmbfance (+), inner ( A ) and 
outer mitochoo:lrial membranes (a) from rat liver, and of whole 
mitochondria from chicken heart (x). Protein concentration was 
0.12 pM of octameric MLCK. The line drawn is the result of a least- 
square fit to all the data points: r= 0,94. 
4, DISCUSSION 
In tlrc work presented we showed that all CK isocn- 
zymcs (BB-, MM- and Mi-CK) iraduccd a surface 
pressure incrcasc when injected below a phosgholipid 
monolayer (Figs. 2 and 3). This property is shared by 
many phospholipid-binding proteins (see e,g. [27] for 
rcvicw). As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, the cytosolic CK 
isoforms interacted with phospholipid monolayers with 
lower affinity than MI-CK. The membrane-binding 
behaviour of the cytosolic CK isoenzymes i in agree- 
mcnt with the reported association of BB- and MM-CK 
with subcellular structures (reviewed in [I]) and with 
observations from many authors, in which cytosolic CK 
was shown to be partly co-enriched uring purification 
of mitochondria (see e.g. [2]), but contradicts the 
reported inabilit,y of MM-CK to bind to heart 
mitochondria [28], For Mi-CK, however, the data are 
straightforward and represent novel aspects of the 
membrane interaction of this mitochondrial enzyme. 
A large proportion (& 65%) of the Mi-CK associated 
with the monolayer was not solubilized with high salt or 
alkaline pH buffer (Fig. l), indicating that the intcrac- 
tion of the enzyme with the phospholipid molecules at 
the interface is strong and not only of ionic nature. By 
contrast, Mi-CK is effectively solubilizcd from 
mitochondrial inner membrane preparations under 
these conditions [2,29). It is still a matter of debate 
whether ionic strength or salt composition is decisive 
for Mi-CK solubilization [29,30]. A spin-label electron 
spin resonance study on the binding of Mi-CK CO 
cardiolipin-containing vesicles indicated that the en- 
zyme binds to the surface region of the bilayer and does 
not penetrate into the hydrophobic region of the mem- 
brane [3 11, while our results uggest that domains of the 
Mi-CK molecule penetrate inbetween the phospholipid 
molecules of the monolayer. 
Qctameric and dimeric Mi-CK were shown to differ 
in their ability to interact with phospholipid 
monolayers. The octamer induced a higher surface- 
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prexnurr increare nncl WWX! rz higlhcr aft’inity ~IJ v&II RS 
a higher crirical prensurc rhan the dimer (.Fign. 2 and 4). 
Bctnusc af Ihe lnrrer f&~rs, the prersure: incrsaxo 
measured upon injecrisn of w Mi=CK prclparution can- 
caining maxrly dime& Mi-CK (;r 85%) might bc due la 
the small proportion oPacrrimerie MI-CK (s 15%) rrill 
present in the xnmplc, 
The experimenrs wirh monolayer4 af difi%rcnr 
phaaphelipid compesirian confirmed the preferential 
interaction of Mi-CK wirh cardiollgin already csrablirh- 
ed by Cnrafoli and co-workers [25]. However, rhc dara 
shown here nllaw rhe conclusion that, be&&z cnr- 
diolipin, orher anionic phoophalipids can also function 
8s membrane rereptorr of mitochondrial cretrtins 
kinate: Mi-CK intcractcd with various ncgarivcly- 
Ctli~PgCd phospholipids (Fig, Is), n feature which was 
also observccl by the above aurhors with phospholipid 
vesicles [32]. MI-CK did not show any specificity in in- 
teracting with monolayers of tore1 phospholipid ex- 
rracts from different membranes (Fig. 5). Some of rheoe 
membranes contain no cardiolipin at all, btrr orher 
negatively-charged phospholipids in a similar propor- 
tion (see e.g. [33)). The ability of Mi-CK to inreracr 
equally well with monolaycrs spread from phospholipid 
extracts from inner and outer mitochondrial membrane 
suggests that the cnzymc might in principle bind to both 
rnitochondrial membranes. Indeed Mi-CK interacted 
with both inner and outer mitochondrinl membranes 
spread af the air/water interface, inducing a similar 
surface-pressure increase, 
The described membrane-binding Ixoperties of Mi- 
CK have several implications for the function and 
localization of the enzyme in vivo. Dimeric and oc- 
tameric Mi-CK show somewhat different kinetic pro- 
perties [34] as well as a differential III-I-dependency of 
interaction with mitoplasts [12]. In this work dimcric 
and octameric Mi-CK differed in their behaviour 
towards monolayers especially at high surface 
pressures, with the octamer showing a higher critical 
pressure than the dimer (Fig. 3). Since the ‘equivalent 
surface pressure’ of biological membranes is thought to 
be in the range of 30-35 mN/m [35,36] it is tempting to 
say that, as proposed recently [l2], mostly octameric 
Mi-CK interacts with mitochondrial membranes in 
vivo. 
The ability of Mi-CK to interact equally well with 
both inner and outer mitochondrial membranes is 
especially relevant in view of the occurrence of Mi-CK 
at sites of close contact between inner and outer mem- 
brane of mitochondria, where a simultaneous interac- 
tion with both membranes has been proposed [l&37]. 
Over the last years evidence has accumulated that con- 
tact sites play a central role not only in the import of 
mitochondrial precursor proteins (see review [38]) and 
most probably in the intramitochondrial transport of 
phospholipids (see [33]), but. also in energy metabolism 
[7,37]. Recently, we reported that Mi-CK mediated 
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